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of this mesure:] other instances have been men-
tioned; namely, ., and [originally
cj_a] and w~ and nd , which lst
occur in the lur [ii. 280], accord. to one read-
ing, in the words , i.;i i; but it is sid

that each of thee, and 1J' also, may be regarded
as originally with ; or, accord. to Aei, each
is [virtually, though not in the language of
the grammrians,] a pl. of the same with ;;
(MF, TA ;) and Akh says the same with respect

to ;; and l *l : (TA:) Seer says that each
is curtailed of I by poetic licence; but this amer-
tion will not apply to , as it occurs in the
gur. (MF, TA.) --- ji also signifies A mes-

nger. (Ibn-'Abbad,y . [In the Cg here fol-

lows, 1 JltlI,: but the right reading is
3jW JI)l.l, u in other copies and in the
TA.])

lia J see JIi;J.

L; is said to be the original form of 
[(An angel; so called because he conveys, or
communicates, the mes~ from God; (,* TA,
in art. 1 ;)] derived from .Ji; (M[b, I, TA;
[but in the Cg is a mistake here, pointed out

bove, voco 4I ;]) so that the measure of Ai
is ~b~: (Mb :) Jd is both sing. and pl.: Ks
says that it is originally IJ'', from J4 signifying
"a mesage;" then, by transposition, /*, a
form also in use; and then, in consequence of
frequency of usge. the hemselh is suppressed,
so that it becomes i, ; but in forming the pl.,
they restore it to sn, aing , and 
nlso (. in art. JU:) or, accord. to some, it is
from Sj "he sent ;" so that the measure of i
is Ji.: and there are other opinions respecting
it: (Myb :) some say that its .* is a radical: see
art. A .. (TA in art. .j.)

J.,1:

1. jl, aor. , inf. n .,, It, (as, for instance,
the belly, T, ~, or the head, Mgb,) or she, (a
man, T, ., M9b,) wa in pain; had, or suff~erd,
pain; aclied. (T, ., M, Myb, [.) . o .i [He
was in pnin, or had pain, in his belly] (M) and
i£ ,.. i, [thou wast in pain, or ~ad pain,

in thy bell] (T, O) or JLJI1 [in thl had] (Myb)
are like Ilj i ,(M) and 1..*i ;.S.J (., T) and

JL,; j ; (Mb ;) the noun being in the accu.
cme acord. to Ks as an explicative, though
explicative are [by rule] indeterminate, as in
· c ;t and"j d t` . ; (T;) the regular

form being [Z jl and] Li r, (T,.)
as the verb is intranm. (T.)

4 ',. 7, ($, M, M,b, 9,) inf.n ;i! (a.
MNb,) I causd him pain or aching. (* M,
Myb, ]g.)

5. .U3 He mu, or became, pained: (M,' Mlb,
V:*) or he epresued pain, grief, or &orrow;
lamented; comnplained; made lamentation or
complaint; moaned; syn. -, (T, S,) and

~ . (T.) You say, 9gi ;. Xij5 [Such
a one e~presed pain, &c., on account of the
conduct or the like of such a one; complained

of sucha one]: (T:) and ,Ls L.j' [on account
of the hardneu of the timej. (TA in art. jl.)

3l: ee,.

,Al Pain; aclt,; (T,S, M,g;) as also'it:
(T, M, :) pl. (of the former, T, M) .j. (T,
M, V.) You say, lj , t31 V.. ; I do
not find pain nor ache; i. e. j: so says AZ:
and IAgr says, V4 1 j ,.LI asm meaning the

same. (T.) And the Arabs say, tit ',13

t ai· , meaning I. ill assuredly bring upon
tee [lit. mahe thee to pass the night in] distrss,
or dfficulty. (Sh.)

.i DBeing in pain; having, or suffering, pain;
aching. (M, g.)

KJl6 : see.Jl.

, a contraction of lx J!: see Ji, last
sentence.

.f Causing pain or aching; painful; (., ]~;)

i. q. te,,1p; (T, M, Mb ;) like ~ a syn. withi
.~ : ( :) so when applied to punishment [or

torment or torture]: (T, Mb :) or, thus applied,
painul, or causing pain or aching, in the utmt
degree. (M, I.)

Lj,f1 Lowns, ignobleness, baseness, vileness, or
meanm . (0, K.)

4L,i: see ,tl, in thrce places. -_Accord. to
IA4r, (T,) A sound, or voice. (T, I.) You say,
141A - p d ; . heard not any sound, or
voice, of, or belonging to, him, or it. (TAr, T.)
- Accord. to AA, (T,) Motion. (T, ]4.)

J;.: see t.

. n . ._
, ,or o,1 ,r: see art...

1. dJI, (8, and so in some copies of the I~,) with
fet-b, (S,) or .1, (Mgh, Msb, and so in some
copies of the ,) like ,, aor. ', (MNb,) in. n.

19 (8, M9b, 1) and j1 and "yl, (1,) He
served, worshipped, or adored; syn. .&. (.,
Myb, V.) Hence the reading of I 'Ab, [in the
lCur vii. 124,] Jta'4V .ijOj [And leawr tJee,
and the service, or worship, or adoration, of thee;
instead of j,1 and thy gods, which is the com-
mon reading]; for he"used to say that Pharaoh
was wonrshipped, and did not worship: (:) so,
too, says Th: and IB says that the opinion of
I 'Ab is strengthened by the sayings of Pharaoh
[mentioned in the ]ur lxxix. 24 and xxviii. 88],
"I am your lord the most high," and "I did not

[Boox I.

know any god of yours beside me." (TA.)m
A ;, aor. -, (.S ],) inf. n. di, (8,) He wa, or
became, confoundled, or perplexed, and unable to
see his right course; (8, ;) originally J. (S.)

-; y kL ,Is He raru, or became, ehemently
impatient, or affected with vehement grief, or he
manifested vehement grief and agitation, on ac-
count of nuch a one; (S, ];) like l. (S.)..
.J! l He betook himself to him by reason of

fright or fear, seehing protection; or sought, or
asked, aid, or succour, of him: he had recourse,
or betook himself, to him for refIuqe, protection,
or preservation. (1 .)_ i .j l dj IHe remained,
stayed, abode, or dwdt, in the place. (MF.) -
4,7i, (1I,) like ;, (TA,) [in the C ^it,] le
protected Aim; granted him refuge; pr^erved,
saved, rsecued, or liberated, him; aided, or suc-
coured, him; or delivered him from evil: he
rendered hin secure, or safe. (g.)

2. lU [inf n. of iJ'i He ,nade him, or took
him as, a save; he enlaved hi,n;] i. q. .
($, 1.) _[The primary signifieation of eJI seems
to be, He ,iade him to serve, wor~ip, or adore.
- Accord. to Freytag, besides having the former
of the two meanings explained above, it signifies
Ile reckoned Aimn among gods; hbl him to be a
god; made him a god: but ho does not mention
his authority.]

5. dU lIe devoted hiM,self to religions servc
or exercises; applied hitnmlf to acts of devotion.
(JK, S, M.sb, .)

.I *.. 

A i, or :,' [the former of which is the more
common mode of writing the word,] is of the
measure J1i ($, Msb, K) in the sense of the

measure,;, (;, M.b,) like .. I& in tho senso
of , and lC. in the sense of i..,,
(Myb,) meaning ,t [An object of ~worship or
adoration; i.e. a god, a deity]; (., Myb, V;)
anythinj that is taken as an olject of morship or
adoration, accord. to him mho takaes it as such:
( :) with the article Jl, properly, i. q. il; [see
this word below;] but aplplied by the believers in
a plurality of gods to mhat is orshipped by them
to the exclusion of ,1i: (Mb :) pl. O'T: (Myb,
TA:) which signifies idl/s: (JK, ,TA:) in
the 1], this meaning is erroneously assigned to
h!: (TA:) [not so in the CI; but there,
.J:I is put in a pla~ce where we should read

a l, or act without the article:] 9 at [is
the fem. of .'1, and] signifies [the godde: and
particularly] the serpent [(a meaning erroneously
assigned in the CV to 'J1l; as also other mean-
ings here following:) becuse it was a special
object of the worship of some of the ancient
Arabs:] (1:) or the geat s& et: (Th:) and
the [ne moon; or the mnoon whn it is trmerd]
J'&: (Th,l:) and, ($, ,) u also tV lJ ,
witout JI, the former perfectly decl, and the

latter imperfectly decl., (,) and ? i&', (IAgr,

J,) and t i~l, (IAr, TA) and $ e'$1, (,)I a

I


